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ABSTRACT: The agrarian and rural sector has been experiencing theadverse impacts
of climate change over the last decades,especially due to increasedfrequency of
occurrence of extreme events such as prolonged dry spells, droughts, floods and
landslides. The damage caused to the agricultural sector and rural agrarian community
is much serious and multi-faceted. The Hector Kobbekaduwa Agrarian Research and
Training Institute (HARTI) has been providing ample space in its research and training
schedules for timely important issues related to climate change impacts on agrarian
communities, climate adaptation and climate resilience of farm households. Presently,
the research and training focus of the HARTI in the sub-themes under climate change
include climate vulnerability of different crop production systems, water management
issues in selected drought stricken areas, high sedimentation of tanksand impact of
abandoned village tanks in aggravating the climate change impacts. Further, research
areas in participatory forest management, expanding potential agroforestry-based
home gardens in rural and semi-urban areas, climate change impacts on food security
and heath of the farm households, identifying potentials for rain water harvesting,
implications of ground water extraction for intensive perennial fruit crop cultivation
have been identified as the future needs.
Keywords: Adaptation, Agrarian sector, Climate change, Resilience, Vulnerability

INTRODUCTION
Climate change is “a change in the state of the climate that can be identified by
changes in the mean and/or the variability of its properties, and that persists
for an extended period, typically decades or longer” (IPCC, 2007), which is the
long-term significant changes in average climate conditions of a particular
area. “Climate Change” has become a critical scenario in the present day
context, where it has taken the attention of the scientist across many sectors
and has universally being recognized as the fundamental human development
challenge of the 21stcentury. Almost all nations are affected by the impacts of
climate change, where, developing nations are more vulnerable as they are
deficient in resources leading to increase in the sensitivity and also in adaptive
capacity to cope up the challenges of climate change.
Evidence-based research has proven that climate change has considerable
amount of negative impacts on all sectors including agricultural/agrarian
sector.The impacts of climate change could affect many aspects of a country’s
economy such as food and nutrition security, access to water, sanitation,
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shelter, health, labor productivity and human development and etc. Therefore,
the impacts of climate change could threaten the significant achievements of
country’s economic development, including poverty reduction. As a result,
climate change can disturb the anticipated achievements pertainingtothe
development of a country. Hence, an understanding on the level of
impacts/vulnerability and the possible strategies to overcome adverse impacts
of climate change could make the decision-makingprocesses in many areas
including local level climate actions to national level policy formulation, more
effective.
Sri Lanka, being a developing island nation, which depends on tropical climate
patterns, is considered as a highly vulnerable country to climate change
impacts (MOE, 2011). Punyawardena (2012) and MOE (2011) identified
occurrence of extreme events such as droughts, intensive rains and floods and
landslides as adverse impacts of climate change in the context of Sri Lanka and
frequency of occurrence of these extreme events has drastically increased
during recent decades.
The ‘Sri Lanka’s National Climate Change Policy’(CCS, 2012) has identified
addressing the climate change vulnerability, ensuring climate change adaption
at national level and promoting research towards the same as the most
prioritized areas where immediate policy changes are needed. Both climate
mitigation and adaptation have been incorporated to this national policy
suggesting the need for conducting periodical assessment of the socioeconomic and environmental vulnerability of different sectors to climate
change, in order to empower the particularsectors and different stakeholders
concerned.
Sri Lanka also has developed the National Climate Change Adaptation Strategy
(CCS, 2015) and the National Adaptation Plan (CCS, 2016) mainstreaming
climate change adaptation into national planning and conducting research on
climate change impacts and adaptive measures in different sectors including
agriculture, livestock and fisheries. In these circumstances, being one of the key
sectors in Sri Lanka’s economy by involving approximately one third of the
country’s active labour force, the agricultural and agrarian sectorsshould be
given high priority in national climate planning. In formulating strategies in
combating climate change impacts on agriculture at national level through to
implementing climate actions at the grassroot level where the increased
climate resilience and adaptation is much needed for securing livelihoods of
farm households, the present situation and future needs of these sectors
should thoroughly be taken into consideration. Studying such effects and
impacts on those agrarian communities is vital in designing and implementing
climate actions in mitigating climate change impacts, promoting climate
adaptation and increasing climate resilience. Being the pioneer national level
organization in socio-economic research in the agrarian and rural sector, the
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Hector Kobbekaduwa Agrarian Research and Training Institute (HARTI), over
the last few decades, have given due attention to the climate change impacts on
agrarian community. In designing and executing research studies, training
activities and action-research on village/agrarian community development,
socio-economic impacts of climate variation on agrarian communities living in
different parts of the country and climate adaptation by such communities
have necessarily been considered.
The HARTI has initiated research and training activities related to climate
change impacts on agrarian communities over the past several years focusing
on water and irrigation management, efficient practice of rainwater harvesting,
land degradation in watershed areas, crop diversification as a strategy for
combatting climate change impacts, leaving paddy lands in wet zone
uncultivated and unlawful paddy land fillings. In this paper, we briefly review
the research and training activities currently being conducted and planned for
coming fiscal years (2018 and 2019) by HARTI, with reference to climate
change impacts on agrarian and rural sector of Sri Lanka. Furthermore,
initiatives and approaches that linked with climate change impacts, climate
mitigation, adaptation and climate resilience related to agrarian communities,
taken in participatory rural development programs of HARTI are also
discussed.

PRESENT STATUS OF RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT ACTIVITIES
RELATED TO CLIMATE CHANGE
Rainfed upland farming is considered as highly vulnerable to climate change. A
recent study by Jayasooriya(2016)attempted to understand the comparative
level of vulnerability of rainfed upland farmers in different locations across the
dry zone and potential ways for achieving increased resilience for coping up
with the prolonged drought periods. As farmers operating under rainfed
systems are comparatively lack of livelihood assets (i.e. natural assets, financial
assets, physical assets, social assets and human resource assets) they are more
vulnerable to adverse effects of drought. The results, which are being finalized
at present, would lead to identification of vulnerability of the rainfed
agricultural communities to climate change (especially focusing on drought)
influenced by other socio-economic factors including status of poverty,
insecure land tenure, resource endowed, level of education, institutional
supporting framework and government policies.
Water management is a key area that should be thoroughly reviewed in
formulating strategies and actions for minimizing climate change impacts on
agricultural and agrarian sectors, particularly in the dry zone areas where the
prolonged dry spells and severe droughts occur frequently. The ancient Sri
Lankan irrigation systems are highly praised for their unmatchable technology
in water storage, releasing system and distribution network for crop
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cultivation. There are lots of lessons to be learnt from such efficient irrigation
systems for designing the most suitable water management system to meet the
present day challenges from climate change impacts. With the objective of
conceptualizing an integrated water resources management a research study
to understand ancient Sri Lankan water management techniques for the
development of integrated water resource management concept is being
undertaken by the Institute.
Climate change, its consequences and anticipated effects on food production
systems are well documented at different levels of organizations such as
regional, continental and global (Reidsma,2007). Planning vulnerability
assessment is a useful tool that can improve the evidence-based decision
making procedures at policy and concept formulating levels as well as at
designing of climate projects and programmes. This tool is further of great
importance to the formulation of rational and effective adaptation strategies at
different institutional/organizational levels. (Mallari, 2016; Tao, 2011).
Vulnerability analysis ranges from local or household level to the global level.
Though the choice of scale is dictated by the objectives, methodologies and
data availability, the most appropriate scale to understand impacts and
adaptation, assessment should consider different levels of organization
preferably the lowest administrative unit, such as district or even a village
within a district to target interventions more precisely (Deressaet al., 2008;
Reidsmaet al., 2010; Niranjanet al., 2013).In Sri Lanka, many studies have
focused on vulnerability and adaptive capacity of different sectors such as
agriculture, water resources, industrial, health, etc., and within the agricultural
sector focusing on climate change impacts on specific crop sectors such as
plantation crops, paddy, other field crops, etc. (De Costa, 2010; Weerakoon and
De Costa, 2009;Malawiarachchiet al., 2009; Nugaliyadde, 2009).
In different farm types, the kinds of vulnerability issues as well as
management/coping strategies thatthese farm types will adapt will be
different (Reidsma, 2007). Similarly, it is reasonable to assume that crop
production systems operating based on a common water source (i.e.rainfed,
ground water) will have more or less similar issues as water resources are
among the most affected from climate change and is one of the key factors in
agricultural production. However, information on climate change impacts on
area specific crop production system/s based on particular water source in Sri
Lanka is limited in scientific literature. Therefore, HARTI has initiated research
focusing the climate vulnerability and adaptive capacity of different crop
production systems across the dry zone. The study covers almost all the
geographical areas of the dry zone by taking approximately about 10 crop
production systems based on different sources of water.
Northern Province falls within the dry zone Sri Lanka has been identified as
one of the hot spots in the sense of climate vulnerability. Jaffna district,in
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particular, is separately situated from the other four districts of the province
and from the main land mass of the island possess its own climate-ecological
features reflected by the unique agricultural system in the peninsula. Without
having direct access to water sources from the other districts, the agricultural
water requirement of the peninsula has to be met by the limited water
resources available within the area. The severe drought condition that
periodically experienced by the peninsula has been detrimental. Even though,
scientific evidence has not been recorded on salt water intrusion to the
artesian wells, which are mainly used for irrigation in the Jaffna peninsula, it
has also been considered as a growing issue in the agricultural sector. No
studies on water management issues in this part of the country has been
conducted by the HARTI or other relevant agencies in the recent past. Hence,
the HARTI has designed a study to be initiated in 2018 to fill the existing
knowledge gap in this particular area of study.
The cascade irrigation tank systems are mostly found in dry and intermediate
zones of Sri Lanka, and have been recognized as an efficient water
use/management and water conservation system. Negligence of these
sustainable irrigation and water management systems over the centuries has
been one of the reasons for frequent failures in crop cultivation systems in
drought-stricken areas of the country. Abandoning of small and medium level
village tanks arranged in cascade system has occurred largely owing to
damaged tank bunds and sedimentation or siltation of tank beds.
Inappropriate human activities including agricultural practices particularly in
the catchments close to the tanks have been the major causes of the origin of
sediment loads into highly vulnerable tanks.
The land use pattern close to the village tanks has drastically changed in favour
of accelerated soil erosion that generate excessive sediment loads into the
cascade system. Disregarding of traditional concepts and technologies meant
for conservation and management of village tank systems to intercept
excessive sediments from upper areas of the tanks has resulted in high
sedimentation of tank beds. Reduction of capacity of the tank/s has directly
affected the crop cultivation in the command area of these tank/s. Apart from
crop cultivation, livestock and inland fisheries are other main livelihood assets
that have direct impacts of tank sedimentation. In addition, village tanks are
largely used by rural community for their bathing and washing purposes as
well as other domestic purposes. Thus, tank sedimentation aggravates the
climate change impacts on agriculture and agrarian communities. In this
background, with the view of assessing the impacts of tank sedimentation on
agricultural production and farm livelihoods in dry zone, a study has been
initiated in two cascades in Mee-Oya and Malwathu-Oya basins in
Anuradhapura and Kurunegala districts, respectively, to study the
sedimentation of tank beds due to human activities and its impacts on
agriculture. The findings of the study would certainly be an important input for
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developing better strategies for sustainable cascade system as a means for
combatting climate change impacts on agricultural and agrarian sectors.
Good agricultural practices have gained recognition in different aspects such as
environmental, health, labor productivity and welfare, social equity and etc. in
many parts of the globe. Many practices related to good agricultural practices
(GAP) such as resource conservation practices, organic material application,
minimum disturbance of the soil, precise use of irrigation water are directly
contributing to tackle the adverse impacts of climate change. Adoption GAP by
majority of the farming community,especially in the subsistence agricultural
sector, however, has still been at a minimum level. A research study aiming to
investigate the determinants for low adoption of GAPs by subsistence farmers
has been designed to be carried out in year 2018.
Inappropriate anthropogenic activities in the upper watershed areas have been
recognized as the major cause for watershed degradation and its subsequent
on-site and off-site effects on different sectors. These adverse effects have
directly further aggravated the climate change impacts. The degradation of
watershed areas has direct impacts on irrigation systems in the drier parts of
the country,which has been extensively researched and discussed during the
past few decades. However, due attention on the agricultural water
management issues in the areas immediately below (belong to the
intermediate and dry zones) the upper watershed areas have not attracted
attention of researchers in the recent past. The eastern slopes of the upper
watershed area of the country, which is the rain shadow of the south-western
monsoon, has been undergoing periodical water shortages for agricultural
activities, drinking and other domestic purposes. The century-old villages with
agricultural background located in this region are experiencing severe socioeconomic issues as other livelihood opportunities are limited. Intercepting and
excessive utilization of limited water available in natural streams for the newly
established up-country crop cultivations on marginalized, abandoned tea
estates by the estate communities living in the most upper parts of the slopes
has made this situation further volatile. Frequent disputes for water sharing
have also been observed among these communities.. Taking this dire situation
into accounts, HARTI has designed a research study to find ways for
sustainable water management in this region.
The HARTI has a long history in contributing to the development of agrarian
and rural community through its research and training activities and by
conducting action research coupled with participatory rural development
strategies. Sustainable Development Village Program, initiatives with the
‘Gamaneguma” programof the government of Sri Lanka are such prominent
rural development activities where the HARTI has immensely contributed
along with the line ministries. Apart from those country-wide programs the
HARTI alone has carried out a number of village development activities in
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different parts of the country. Stretching this tradition further, the HARTI has
planned to conduct a model village development initiative in 2018. Integrating
strategies to meet the challenges posed by climate change is one of the
important aspects of the planned village development initiative. Soil and water
conservation, application of micro-irrigation systems, promoting no-tillage and
minimum tillage concepts and rain water harvesting techniques, and shifting
cropping season to be in-line with the onset of rainfall, would be some of the
actions to be incorporated in proposed village development program.
In terms of training,the HARTI is providing a considerable focus on subject
areas such as climate change impacts on agriculture, adaptation and resilience
in the training schedules. The threats posed by adverse impacts on climate
change on household food security in agrarian communities are highly
discussed in training programs and the farming community, especially elder
female members of the farm families are made aware and empowered to meet
such challenges. Promoting agro-forestry based home gardening systems to
cater to part of the household’s food requirement is also a key subject area of
the training programs of the HARTI.

IDENTIFIED GAPS AND FUTURE RESEARCH NEEDS
The studies on climate change impacts on different agrarian communities
conducted by the HARTI in many parts of the country have mostly been limited
to micro level. Therefore, the findings and results of such studies are based on
data, information and observation from a few number of villages. However, the
level and magnitude of climate change impacts on different parts of the country
is mostly different from one another owing to many climatic, bio-physical and
socio-economic characteristics. Therefore, it is a timely need that the research
studies should be focused on the ‘bigger picture’ of the climate change impacts
on agricultural and agrarian sectors.
As the water resource is the most affected agricultural input by climate change
particularly in the dry zone Sri Lanka, the efficient water management
initiatives should further be studied to tackle this situation. A number of
studies are being conducted focusing surface water management and thus,
there is a real need of undertaking research on use of ground water for
agricultural purposes and its sustainable use for combatting long-term threats
from climate change. Ground water extractionis undertaken in different forms
(tube wells, ground wells, artesian well, etc.)in different areas of the island. The
recent significant growth and expansion of perennial fruit crop cultivation
under agro/tube wells has remarkably contributed to increase in the
production of fruits. Un-disturbed flow of ground water as the main irrigation
source has ensured further expansion of this sector. However, the long-term
effects of these practices on aggravating the climate change impacts in the
drier parts of the country should further be studied.
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The possibility, capacity and the potential for diversifying rural and semiurban home gardens into agroforestry-based multi-functioning home
gardensto increase the climate resilience of farm households is high. Though,
different blanket projects and programs have been implemented to popularize
food crop cultivation in home gardens, the most appropriate and area-specific
comprehensive approaches to make this materialized have not been taken.
Therefore, it is suggested to design and trial some models to promote home
gardening concept as a mean of combatting climate change impacts on agrarian
communities. Knowledge and experience of such successful models should be
disseminated through the training and awareness programs regularly
conducted by the HARTI.
Practicing participatory forest management concepts is a widely accepted
strategy for ensuring sustainability of forest resources while reaping the
benefits from the forests for increased climate resilience of the communities
living closer to the forest reserves. Novel and additional livelihood
opportunities that can be generated through participatory forest management
approaches could further be enhanced as coping up strategies for climate
change impacts. However, research studies focusing on existing participatory
forest management projects and programs are not currently being undertaken.
Furthermore, the attention on such concepts in the training programs
extremely low. Therefore, it is suggested to undertake studies to identify the
potential areas in sustainable forest resource utilization to tackle the climate
change impacts through making livelihood opportunities based on forest
resources. Awareness and attitude changing programs for forest-dependent
rural communities in environmental-friendly resource extraction and
utilization would minimize the malpractices and illegal activities within forest
reserves.
The HARTI has conducted several research studies on rain water harvesting
(RWH) for agricultural activities as well as drinking and domestic purposes in
the remote areas where the mean annual rainfall is relatively low and year
around secured irrigation facilities are not available. Studies on surface (soil)
water collection mechanisms mainly meant for agricultural and livestock
activities as well as roof-rain water harvesting for drinking and domestic
purposes conducted in recent past have indicated the appropriateness,
usefulness, farmers’ attitude towards RWH, practical limitations and
constraints pertaining to the RWH methods promoted by different agencies.
However, possibility of promoting RWH with appropriate techniques and
designs as a promising solution for climate change impacts of the droughtaffected areas have not been thoroughly studied. Therefore, the actual need
and proper establishment of RWH structures and their designs for the rural
community should be identified and examined.
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Studies on adverse socio-economic impacts by climate change on farm
households have been limited to the estimation of parameters that can be
reflected in monetary terms, such as reduction in land area cultivated and yield
loss, and loss of on-farm income. Climate change has direct impacted
agricultural employments and food security, health and education of schoolaged children in farm households. Furthermore, with the temporary outmigration of males has direct gender related issues within thefarm household
as the female members are further pushed into the receiving end of the other
issues such as food security. Therefore, studies to examine the impacts of
climate change on farm households should further be expanded in order to
capture the issues such as, food security, health, education and other gender
related issues. In such studies, food security should be given utmost priority as
it has immediate impacts on other issues such as health, and children’s
education as well as gender related issues in the households.

CONCLUSION
The HARTI has been providing ample space in its research and training
schedules for issues pertaining to the climate change impacts on agrarian
communities, climate adaptation and climate resilience of farm households.
Furthermore, the HARTI has identifiedand focused on different but important
aspects such as participatory forest management, expanding potential agroforestry practices in home gardens in the rural and semi-urban areas, climate
change impacts on fool security and heath of the farm households, potential for
RWH methods, implications of ground water extraction for perennial fruit crop
cultivation as the future needs in term of research to be conducted in line with
climate change related issues.
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.Research Programs related to Climate Change in the
Department of National Botanic Gardens of Sri Lanka
S.A. Krishnarajah and S. Ranasinghe

Department of National Botanic Gardens, Peradeniya, Sri Lanka

Extended Abstract
Botanic gardens are a vital resource of plant conservation in the context of world’s
climate change. A number of individual research projects in various fields dealing
with climate change are now ongoing and others are in the ‘development stage’
(project planning, budgeting etc.). They include sectors of floriculture and
biodiversity, with greater emphasis on biodiversity.

Floriculture– Following activities are proposed to be initiated.





Capacity development for conducting research in tolerant
varieties/ breeds and climate resilient growing methods.
Development and promotion of water-efficient growing methods
for flowers and ornamental plants
Development of tolerant varieties to drought and heat stress, and
screen present varieties for such features
Promotion of commercial cultivation of ornamental flowering
plants that can tolerate adverse climatic conditions such as dry
and hot weather and low rain fall landscaping and decorative
purposes.

National Botanical Survey-through which several actions can be implemented
in response to climate change.




Ex-situ collection of native plants that arecollected from the wild to
maintain a pool of threatened plants –it is aimed at collecting 4060% of threatened endemic plants in ex-situ collections in 5 years
(by the year 2021).
Implementation of programs in each botanic gardento introduce
suitable native plants for home gardens and floriculture industry
to improve the green cover of urban areas with native species.
About 50 species are to be selected to make plants available at all
botanic gardens for sale by 2020.
149



Botanic gardens with their unique expertise on collecting, storing,
propagating and cultivatingwild plants, have already started
propagation of threatened plants.These plants propagated inex situ
nurseries will be used to conduct research in reintroduction of
species in the wild.

Phenology records- selection of suitable native plants that exist in living plant
collections at the Botanic Gardens to record phenology.


Long term monitoring of phenology patternsmay enable the
recognition of climatic changes and assist in providing suitable
mitigation actions. The Royal Botanic Gardens at Peradeniya, Sri
Lanka has initiated a phenology monitoring project in 2011 for 50
selected species in their ex-situ collection. Similar phenology
recording projects will be implemented in other botanic gardens
beginning fromthe year 2018.

Floristic Research- establishment of new collaborative initiatives with and
among other local and international botanic gardens and research institutes to
conduct floristic research in the native ecosystems





These research initiatives will be focused on vegetation mapping,
understanding sensitive and degraded ecosystems and
introduction of suitable forest regeneration programs.
Introduction of modern molecular biology methods in floristic
research such as molecular sequencing for DNA bar-coding,
understanding of species boundaries and dating of plant species
allow us to understand past vegetation and future directions
especially through bioclimatic modeling.
Research on seed bank conservation and special propagation
techniques. Some species may require special propagation
techniques, such as micro-propagation in vitro, because they do
not set seed orbecause their natural populations are extremely
diminished in the wild.

Updated database and information system


Planning for the curation of living collections and herbarium
collections to the highest standards ofrecord-keeping is underway.
This is toensure that the plants are ‘fit for purpose’ in
dissemination of information and research considering
conservation and mitigation of climatic changes.For example, a
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complete herbarium database can be used to compare the past and
present distribution of plants and vegetation type thus, important
comments on the effect of climate change on biodiversity would be
possible. A network database will be implemented to ensure that
the past memory of botanic gardens are stored in a manner that
can be effectively utilized for future work.
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